LONDON

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
PRICES FROM

The Making of Harry Potter with Return Transportation
This tour provides an amazing new opportunity to explore the magic
of the Harry Potter films by taking you behind-the-scenes and
showcasing a huge array of beautiful sets, costumes and props.

Adult £89
Child £84

West End Shows
Disney's animated classic comes to the stage in breath-taking,
colourful fashion. See strutting giraffes, swooping birds and jumping
gazelles as the cast bring the African Savannah to spectacular life.

General
£57

Merlin's Magical London Pass - 5 Attractions in 1
This ticket gives you the chance to visit five of London's most famous
attractions and save up to £100 per person on the combined
individual admission price!

Adult £84
Child £68

The View from The Shard
Situated at the top of London's tallest building, The View from The
Shard offers unrivalled 360-degree panoramic views stretching over
40 miles of London's skyline for as far as the eyes can see.

General
£26

Fortnum & Mason Champagne Afternoon Tea
Now you and a lucky guest can experience this iconic and oh-soBritish treat by taking Afternoon Tea in Fortnum’s tranquil and
elegant Diamond Jubilee Tea Salon.

The London Pass
A must-have when sightseeing in London and saves you time and
money by offering access to over 80 top attractions There is a choice
of 1, 2, 3 or a 6-day pass.

Bateaux London River Thames Dinner Cruise
Enjoy glittering views of the spectacular London skyline as you sip fine
wines and enjoy elegant a la carte dining on this magical dinner cruise
along the historic River Thames.

Three Course Meal with Cocktail at London’s Shaka Zulu
Covering an impressive 27,000 square feet, this funky restaurant is set
over two floors and offers you both a tasty three-course lunch or
dinner with a sparkly champagne cocktail each.

General
£109 For 2
Adult £69
Child £45

General
£79

General
£49 For 2

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

